
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.
For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. U9i2i-i2- 3 North Haiti Street.

n
1 1 ere it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. 23 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,6Q.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at SI.30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2-15- .

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

7

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH,

vse Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

DAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
. T1 T" VHt

J. tt. rOICY, "centre Bt,

i!".:ieAV!WB

ALGER A FAILURE.
tn I'tirtpi-rtri- l Crlllvlmii Prom Din llmlgn

Cuitnnliuloti.
Washington. VvU. 1.1 -- Tltn wiiu.1-- . .r

n.r Investigating Ootiimlnloti, marie ul.ll
Rlvei h Mturlnc nil nriiuml. In summing up,
tit report says : "In the Judgment of the
Coinmlaalun. thn wna U,lli, In il...
era I atlmlnisi ration of tlie War I)epnrlment.
minus; me coiiiitmatice of the war wi h
?iwin, wmi complnto grasp or (he niluiiiion
which was essential to the highest ellleiency
hikI discipline of tlie army."

The report I partk-iilHr- l y severe on Major
General Miles hiiiI lem mi mi the Quarter-
master's I), iart men t. A viiry complete hiiiI
interesting abstract follows: "So fur m wo
have been ablo to ascertain, tliern whs but
one occasion, tlmt of day. in front of

when the troop were seriously short
of rations. These had bwn mpplicil hut
thrown aside when the men went Into action;
the condition of roads anil lack of trmni'r-lation- .

prevented prompt
"K.iainlimtloii of numerous uttlc rs mill en-

listed men hud htw.ii innH. u. t.. ti.a nu.ii.i
and condition of tlie meat issued to the troips.
i ne testimony, with mine oxceptl'iis,
ihowed that the refrigerated beef issued was
pure, sound mid wholesome.''

HOSPITAL NOTES.

There Have lleeil No Admissions Tluiro
Slnro Lust Trtiltiy.

One would narurally suppose that the bllz-fflti- rt

had materially Increased thoadmisalotis
at the Miui'in' hospital, hut hi conversation
by telephone y Dr. J. C. Kiddle, the
superintendent of the institution, stated that
there were no cases of frost bite at the insti-
tution, and iu faet there had been no ad-
missions of any kind since Friday last.

There are now at tlie hospital 103 oases,
which is about the normal record.

1'atrlck Callahan, the man who was kicked
by a tnulo at the Kaska William colliery
ibout ten days ago, is at the hospital and hU
(jouditlon is ucli as to make his recovery
doubtful.

l'OHtioiietl Supper.
The Kuighta of Pythias supper, which was

to take place at the Ferguson House
has been postponed until Tuesday, 28lh inst.,
011 account of the unfavorable wtxitln r.
Gcu Harrison Lodgo will hold a reguhr
meeting and complete arrangements
will bo mado for the event. Several mem-bet- s

from Heading are to be present, and
special attention is to ho given to entertain-
ing features.

Everybody's llablo to itching piles. Kich
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they suffer. Only one sure euro. Doau's
Ointment. Absolutely safe: can't fail.

Firemen llruve the ltlizzaril.
Notwithstanding the blizzard that raged

last night over two hundred people attended
tlie b.Ul of tho Herman-America- n liono Com-
pany at Mahanoy City last evening. Over
four hundred tickets woro sold. At an early
hour this morning, after the ladies had left
the hall, some of the firemen became in-
volved tn a fracas, and a lively tight ensued
for some liiue. There were many big hoads
as a result No arrests wero made.

Ilroko the Uncord,
The Hungarian residents of Trenton, near

Park Place, celebrated the wedding of Mary
Trock mid Jacob Tobacco, on Sunday and
yestorday, and if all reports are true hroko
the record for the consumption of intoxi-
cants. Tho hoarding boss had ordered thirty-tw- o

quarter barrels of beer, eight gallons of
whiskey and cightcascs of cider. This supply
gave out early, and a messenger was sent to
Mahanoy City for ten more quarter barrels of
licerand a supply of "wash-down.- The
celebration is still in progress from last ac-
counts, and it is probable may result iu ar-

rest. Trenton is making an unenviable
reputation in this connection.

'o Chicken ami Wattles.
The chicken and waflle supper announced

to bo held in All Saints' church has
been indefinitely postponed. The committeo
has been unablo to secure the materials re-
quired for the event on accountof the sources
of supply being cut off by tho blizzard. The
postponement was not made to any date, for
the reason that tho lenten season begins to-

morrow. Holders of tickets will havo their
money refunded by the parties from whom
they were purchased.

Hall Postponed.
The ball of the Lithuanian baud, which

was to have been held last eveniug, was post-
poned until April 4th, on account of the
weather. Those holding ticketa for tho first
date will be admitted by the same ticket. It

Flrel Flrel rlre I

Insure your property from loss In the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire'Ins. Co., Atnorican Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins, Co., United Firemen's
ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

133 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Team Snow Hound.
Fred. Shoemaker, of Mahanoy City, driver

for the 0. D. Kaier Company, with four head
ot horses, got snow bound at Gilherton last
evening and remained there until this morn-
ing.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will cure a cold In one day and costs but 25
cts.

No Trains.
No trains left or came to town to-d- on

any of the railroad linos, and it was stated at
noon that none of the linos will he open
within twenty-fou- r hours, and possible thirty,
six hours.

Thirty Inch I'all.
A report received from the metrologies!

station at the (Jirard Estate Lost Creek reser
voiin, this afternoon, stated that there has
been a fall of thirty inches of snow since last
Saturday. The temperature thore this morn
ing was 0 degrees below zero. A team of
horses and fourteen men were at work y

trying to make a passage way to the watch- -

mau's bouse.

Kara Frozen.
August Carls, the Centre street butcher, had

the misfortune of having both his ears frozen
during the blizzard yesterday.

V A A ,V.s
tf the Globe for

1TEUKALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
. preBcnoea oy OEiinentpovsiclanir

DR. RICHTER'S
(fa a kiAFirtn ST

u PAIN EXPELLERj
9) TVorldrenoivT. dl Itemarka1!ru
UBftMv g,nn""i w , liTrndflAlark" Anchor,'

F. Id. Kinder TCo., i 15 1'esrl St... Kew York

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homi s, Ovn Olanworie.

25 & go cut. tudur.cd A rccomiiMiadod M
A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St.,

. H. Htgenbncb, 103 N. Main St.,
r.r.p, Jilrlln, 6 s. Main St.

Enenandoan..

PR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR ST03JACIUT. best for

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is tluo not only to tlio originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which It is
manufactured by Bclontlfio processes
known to tho California Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasiup; the
truo and original remedy. As the
genuine Styrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho Califounia Fio Svntrr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

The high standing of the Cali-
founia Fia Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs hns
given to millions of families, makes
the name of t4ie Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It is
fur in advance of all other laxatlvos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irrituling 01 weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the nntnc of
t!if Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FllA.OIS. (Jul.

HIDlSVILLr, Kt. NKW VIIUK. N. T.

HARRISBURG SNOW BOUND

Telegrams Sent Out tn Members to Come
tn tho Ctipltol,

ltarrisburg, Feb. 14. Tho voto taken yes-
terday on the Senatorial contest was as fo-
llows; Quay, 12; Jcnks, 5: Dalzcll. So
choice.

After tho announcement of the result the
joint assembly adjourned.

Thoso voting for Senator Quay were: Sen
ators Cummiugs, McCarrell. Meredith, Rep
resentatives Adams, Lbenezer, Ilricker, IIos-klu-

McAndrews, Jloals, Soidlo, Thompson,
Horace, Tiffmy, Voorhecs. Total, 12. For
Jeuks ; Oeyaruion, Ilassnn, Malouey, 1'alm
and Strauaghan. Total, 5. For Dalzell :

Representative McElhcnny.
The House will continuo to hold two ses

sions daily on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. The committees aro working
nveitiuie on legislation, and havo prac-
tically cleared their calendars. There are
tlilrty-llv- o bills on tho Senate calendar.
Some havo reached the stage of final passage,
are ot considerable importance

tho House Ways and Means
Committee will take up the Fow hill taxing
stores in excess of threo owned by a single
individual or firm, at $500 each. The Retail
Grocers' Association favor this bill.

The committee of tho House will consider
a bill for ballot reform. They

will likely draft a measure embodying tho
ossential featuros of the Kcator hill and tho
bill drafted by Senator Martin. These meas
ures elminato tha circles at tho head of the
ballot aud group tlie candidates for each par
ticular ollice ; tho placing of a candidate s
namo only once upon the ballot, no matter
how many nominations ho may have, An
amendment is favored by tho Democrats call-
ing for an open count of the vote in the
presence of Ave citizens appointed by tho
court, who shall he made to serve tho same as
j urors.

The Magce jurors bill, providing for r.n
equal number of challenges by the common
wealth and defence., is on tho Senate, calen
dar for third reading. An effort is being
made to force this bill as a substitute for the
McCarrell bill, which was last week postponed
until March 21st.

Tho Executive Mansion is elaborately dec-

orated in pink and green, in honor of tho re-

ception to he tendered by Governor and Mrs.
Stone this eveniug, to the official life at Har--
risburg, including tho members of the Leg-

islature, state otlicors and employes aud
newspapermen. Tho Governor's staff will
be present iu uniform.

A show wludow full of coal ornaments at
Brumm's. tf

Kxpense Hills Mut He Approved.
Auditor General McCauley has served

notice on tho state mine inspectors that he
will not approve their expense bills until
after they have been endorsed by Robert
Brownleo, chief of the bureau of mines.
Prior to the passage of the act passed by the
last legislature creating the bureau of mines
the inspectors wero not subjected to supervi
Blon, although they were required to make
an annual leport to the internal affairs de-

partment. When Mr. Brownlee took hold of
the bureau last spring he adopted regulations
requiring them to keep a daily report of their
movements and now Major McCauloy notifies
them that their bills will not be paid with
out Mr. Brownleo's endorsement.

Irrllntora.
"Just to think," said ono trolley car

conductor to tho writer, "that tho expert
ence that I'm going to tell you about is
qulto common and not a slnglo Instance.
You have a crowded car, and thero is an
almost empty ono not more than two rods
Iwliltid you. A lady at a fctreet corner
hails you, ana you como to a stop.

" 'Do you go to tho Pork street station."
Eho asks.

" 'Yes, ma'am.'
"ghe starts to climb on.
" 'Hut, ma'am,' you say, 'tills car Is

crowded, and the ono just behind is going
to Park struct, too, and It is almost
empty. '

' 'Huml' snys tho lady scornfully as she
climbs on. 'But it doesn't come from the
same plucel' "

Tho conductor on a Boston car was the
other day quite nt a loss what to say to a
lady who said to him, "I'm going to a
place that thoy tell me Is about live min-
utes' walk from Matuchu-.ctt- s avenue,
and I want you to toll mo where I'd better
get off,"

As Massachusetts avonuo is several
miles long, the conductor felt compelled to
ask for further information, but no more
could he gut from his questioner.

When people travel on street cars, they
should not lenvo their common sense be-

hind them. Youth's Companion.

Vol go toiria.
Jack Rho is generous to a fault.
Tom Must be a mistake. I told her

that I hud a great many faults, nnd she
said she knew It and liojied that I would
refrain from calling on her In tho future.

tiomurville Journal.

Thirty six vehicle puas the London Man-
sion House in a mlnuto ut noon, the busi
est time of the day. A rejKirter counted
1,912 passing oast and west in a single
hour. Of thefce 018 were buses, capable
3f carrying 16,818 persons, and 601 were
Iruys, capable of hauling 1,000 tons.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort.

Dr Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

BALKED BY DRIFTS.
Men Kxporlenco Great Trouble Iu Travel-

ing Liist Night.
Half a dozen men of town went to Malm- -

nor IMltnn tnnt ,.ll. ... A ......1. rt..l.
They mado the Jutirnoy In a sleigh and
in.,-iie- meir uesllnatlon all rlRht, but oil
tho homeward lournnv ll.nn lii.l a ll,Hllli,i
experience When they rra lied llic Hat on

fif llm ntmiiifnlii !... rr.s.i.. If.... il...
nglo treo of the sleigh broke. Tho break
tttreil White, thn 1,nu i.tnlil.,,. II. !.

way iiirougli a drift llvo feet high. The. pre- -

dica niCtlt Of tlin titetl ivtia a IhjiI mm nn.t
of Iieilia llhln tn wullr (..urn umi t,I..A.. ..
Twiu of the men en inn to town mi tin, Imek.
of till! tun hiif-ae- ntwl .1... rnt....l.l.. e....
men mado their way to tho liousn of the lie- -

j"m iiuoo omiany, wnerB lliey teiniilncd
til this inorti Itiu. win. ii ilu.v in run tn tntvn

The failure of tho men to return to their
homes last night led to a report that they
were nuricd 111 a snow drilt on the mounlaln
and that several of their frlmuU went m.
witli shovols to dig them out.

!r. Hull's Cough Syrup should bo
kept in every household. It is tho best
remedy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. I'rlce
25 cts.

I'OLITIOAIj 1'OINT.S.

Thero Is very little activity anionu the
local politicians thoso days, and tho reasons
aro plain.

The standlug committee and candidates of
tho Citizens party will meet in tho law offices
of T. It. Beddall, Esq., evoulng,
when bu'Iness of much Importance will he
considered, loft over from tho meeting of last
evening, A full attcudance is desired.

Much interest is manifested lu the bill in
troduced by Senator Losch providing for tho
appointment of a Hoard of Control for alms
houses iu cuiinties of 150,000 population and
over. Jour or Ave counties, including
Schuylkill, would bo included iu tho scope of
this measure This would obviate the olec-tio- u

of Poor Directors, aud iu their stead
tho Governor will havo the aDDolntmcut of
tha members of tho Board of Control, who
must servo without compensation. In the
opinion of mauy, tho peculiar conditions
that exist In this county necessitate a chaugo
along tho lines contemplated by the bill.

It Is said a nice game of politics is again
belug played for tho succession to County
Superintendent Weiss, whoso three-yea- r term
expires uoxt May. Ho is a candidate for

and it is rumorod that Ttof. I. C
Miller, of Frackvillo; rrof. W. F. Kutzer,
of Llewellyn, and Prof. Moyer. of Port
Carbon, are also candidates.

Tho men who should take an active
interest In tho success of their party candi
dateswho derive a livelihood from that
source, aro gcucratly the ones who must be
forced to tho front.

Thoso who profess to know say three of
the six Democratic members of the Legisla
ture from this county aro favorable to the re-
election of Quay.

Borough Treasurer Mullalioy is worklnc
for tho Democratic nomination for County
Recorder.

Hon. G. O. Schriuk has been endorsed for
postmaster at PotUville by Congressman
Brumm, hut it is said tho Postmaster General
refuses to attach his recommendation.

The hearing in the nun warranto Drocecd- -
Ings against Coroner Bleiler will be held at
Ilarnshurg on Thursday.

Uncle jimmy Miuogue, according to the
Ashland News, his porsonat organ, is a candi-
date for District Attoruoy, subject to Demo
cratic rules. Take our advice and keen out
of trouble. Judge Marr is still iu the laud of
the living.

Turkey Run is certainly entitled to repre
sentation in tho municipal government, and
the people of that place have it within their
power to secure it.

Tho Democratic standing committeo held a
meeting on Sunday, which was well at
tetided. Reports weie iccclved from the
different wards, and plans laid for Tuesday's
contest.

The indications are the next organization
of the School Board will create any amount
of fun for the boys."

The election is lust one week off from to
day.

Tho Citizens party has pheed a strong
borough ticket in the field. Candldato
Hopkins, uuliko his opponent, is in no way
incapacitated from performing tho duties of
the otlico of High Coustable, aud W. J.
Watklns is fully conversant with tho im-

portant duties of Auditor. What about tho
young man who is his opponent?

THE 5IODEUN WAV
Commends itself to tho to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in tho crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Mado by California Fig Syrup Co,

Wandering In the Streets.
Last evening a Uuugarian whs found wan

dering in tho street at Mahanoy City in a
dazed conditiou. He was overcomo by tlie
storm, and taken care of at a nearby saloon
until he recovered, nail the man not been
discovered when he was he would undoub
tedly have expired from the effects of the
cold.

Annual Soles over 0,000,000 Boxen

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEV0D3 DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
GIddino38, Fulness after weals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat. Loss of Appetlto, Costlveness,
Blotches oa tho fikln. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE EELIEP
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
UEFXIIAM'S P1M.S. taken as direct-

ed, w'llquickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romove
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem and euro hick Ilcaduclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham'8 Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hare tb
LARGEST SALE

fnny Patent Medicine In the World.
23c. at ail Drug Stores.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FWK; fl. EVERETT
lias again assumed control of the

CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING STORE

Formerly conducted by him at

No. 7 East Centre Street.
New line of goods, and the public is

general! Invited to inspect the same.
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I it all but I didn't.
I am day.

Glad to I do know.

Ever a man suddenly his hands on his hips ? Watch his face
contract with pain ? Know the reason why he does it ? Ask him about it. He

will tell you 'tis the result of years ofhaid work, his back has given out,
wouldn't stand the any longer, aches nearly all the time, sudden twinges of
pain in the back make his life almost What have I done for it ? Oh !

I have rubbed it with liniments until I am nearly raw, worn plasters for months
at a time. No ! I'm too old now to be Here is where age and experience
are wrong ; an opportunity to help a suffering fellow being. Tell him where he's
wrong, explain how the aches and pains of the back come from Kid-

neys, and to cure the back you must reach the Kidneys. Tell him about

Doan's Kidney Pills
and the thousands of Shenandoah backs that have been cured. Don't expect a
man of his years to take your word for it or our word for it ; let him investigate
the experience of his DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS will stand on their
Shenandoah record, and any Kidney sufferer can find plenty of home proof like
the :

Mr. E. J. Davis, of 15 North Jardin street, undertaker, says : "Until about five months ago
I had no trouble with my back and kidneys. I was in a bad when I learned about
Doan's Pills and procured them from Kirlin's drug store. I was lame across my loins
and my back used to ache when standing. If I sat for any length of time sharp twinges caught

g me right in my back when I attempted to get up. I felt at times a disagreeable sensation in the
back of my head and neck and the kidney became affected aud greatly disturbed my
rest at night. Doan's Pills stopped the pain and removed the difficulty with the secre-j- j

tions and freed me from all I have recommended them to my and you
can put me down as one who endorses Doan's Kidney Pills from personal experience of their

2 merits."

St: Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all Druggists, 50 cents per box. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sz

EXTRA I EXTRA I EXTRA I

MEN'S
BOSTON $2.75

Tlie regular $3.50 boot.
l"ng as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
No. T South Main St.

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK.
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

SAPOLIO
COLUMBIA

BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the
and Purest

BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating t&rties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

REMOVAL. I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSIVIITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All klnda of atove and tin repairing done
yvltli prouiiitnea and s&tlifaetlon.

New Groceries.
I'lour, Kood brand., from 00 n

hundred upward. Frrali butter at SO tents per
IKjund. 1'rean egga ahvu) 011 hond

Conned Goods.
SIMON LBVIN.Kntrefl

Kobnliia' Dul.'dlnk- -

Thought knew

learning something every

tell you what

notice place

strain
unbearable.

cured.

disordered

neighbors.

following

condition
Kidney

secretion
Kidney

lameness. acquaintances

DUCK
BOOTS.

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

Ao will sell 1SO pairs at
79c. Button or lace.

"HE
WITH

Finest

Abe Levlne, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A girl to do general housework.
at 113 llnat Coal street, Bhciinndoah,

Pa. Ml-t- f

FOlt SALE. Robbina' opera house. Also
dwellings In the Third, Fourth and

Fifth wards ot Shenandoah. Apply to I
Kobbins, No. 1G2 Academy street, Wllkeatmrre,
Pa. 1271m

FOlt KENT. Storo room and dwelling,
for butolier, barber, etc.! centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. O.
Urobst, crocer, cor. Jardin and Centre streets, tf

TfT ANTED A bright and active young man
II of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. 150 a week can bo
made. Address letter to 11, Heuald ollice.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap.
8, a. M. Uollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. 8U-t-

Christian llausamanii, la'.e of the borough f
ot Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill, and state

ministration on sal.l estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested 10 make Immediate payment, andthose having claims or demands against ihosame will present them without delay for settle-ment to Louis IUdhsman,

Charles Hausshan, Adiiilul.tratrlx,
Administrator. Shenandoah, Pa.

Plilllpaburg, Centre county, Pa,

Our

Meats
TEflPTINfl FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

Ill 19 1 M STRFET.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety aoftnesa of the skin la Inva-rUb-

obtained by thof e who uae Pouomi'bComplexion powder.

33
3
3
3
3

? I
3
3

3
3
I
3
3
33
3
3
3
3
3

33- -

Z3

33
33
3
3
3
33
3
3

3
33
333

DON'T

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morning when you are fresh. Don't
select .your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin S t.

msnlTs)iix(tsri7vqajisrttittmnlvnvs)nri- -

S- - 3
& We do Shampooing at
g Your nm8. Special Attention
fr Given to Ladles, a
I A Postal Card Will Bring Us. I
I W. G. Dusto's 1

t Tonsorial Parlors, 1
sj., Ferguson House Block. 2
tr 1
4frilikbisilUbUihtbUidUiiiilidiiidiAiitll)UiU(

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKV, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUville, I'a.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wlnea. at the bar,
A choice Hue of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hour

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacciamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. AH kinds ot pigeons. We also
sell "ilncrs' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, 1'ft,

i


